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HARRIMAN DENIES THE

STORIES TOLD BY HYDE

latter the Stand and Repeats His

Given Tuesday

Past hf the School of High Finance Before the Insur
ance Investigating CommitteeExGovernor

Odell Comes Next

Takes Testi-

mony

Masters

I

NEW
YORK Nov 15E H JYrrl

of the board or
the Union Pacific

td fOn1l8113 a member ot the
It of the Equltablo Life

oelety and connected with
TfltrIy raUrotlds anti finauchLl tucUtu
t jn4 the former friend or Jam1i Ha

11 Hyde aptlnt whom the
act of tn unfriendly nature

tttttnon3 yoMerday Was one
litef before the

committee on Insurance invU
4tjflfl today

Ir Hltrrhnan wu caned Irnmec1latel
1 rltetIai and teethnouy f-
tt ot of the charKea made

h
Harriman that Hyde

tt him about H mouth before the
il WIUI made and uke-

dI u to use tnftuenee to tudutre
or OdeU to his suit against

Mercantile company
h tIe told him that the OdtJI suit
tllllgrous to the Mercantile corn

In that It might induce other suIts
to be brought by other l6ple who had

to the bonds ot the United
tilt S Shipbuilding company Mr HIll
I1Tafl said he arranged an Interview

tjPtwPEn Governor Odell and Mr Hyde
hzh wa held In Harriman offjP Gonrior Oden iietmed to be 1-

1ntateod after the interview
Settled Odell Suit

las later Mr HYde and
visited Mr Harriman anti Mr

Harriman prornId to see Governor
and try to get him to do
about sett1ing the stilt r

between Governor Odeli and
Mr Hyde took plate it have been
at 1fl Harrimans house Afterward

HYdt told Harriman that hfl-
S willing to pay 7O000 and asked

to to get the govetnor to
l that amount Governor 1I told
M harriman that it he Harriman

it he Odell settle fortha amount
I toM Hyde after that Inter

said Mr HarrIman and altIt him that It I were hili place and
ere to settle It I

lud no udlce to give aa whether It
fhuId be MttJed or r would not

m1 on T5O on a settlement of thatkitd I would make It eatlefactory 1
mkrstand that him andTyxient of which I had no
fUti4er kao I

Did Not KnoY About the Bit
ilL reply to Inquiries Mr

fi UlIun ll Mtt
t tli that a

in the to rt peal the
I of tV tlereantJe Trust

and that his Intimation ot-
t came from Nun 1

flII anything to Mr
L Interviews as to the

irablitty or the suit because
thl power that might be exercised

I n t the eompany at asked

sir
Did yoU make any mention to Mr

11 01 or any attempts hal had been or
to the charter oC-

t11

Xu sir
Request Came From Hyde

Harriman ld that he made no
rtne to the or a set

t 1u In order to avoid an attack
UOI1 the company and that Governor

tlI did not request him to use h8-nllUtnp to obtain n of the
tiaiT Governor Mr Harltma-
nfI had no Intervew with him to

about a setttememfl but thejUst lame exclusively from Hyde
lurUon or In

hHI lie said Mr had surg to him that an effort might be
Itt1e to repeal the charter or the Mar

JLile Trust then reatl
t Mr Harriman who said that he did
not makt such a suggestion to

Harriman also denied
11g said to Hyde ail Mr Hyde had
tfffied that there a possibility

rul Interests Albany doing
Lttru to the Mercantile Trust eompan
1autolp ot the shipbuilding loam He

tltnied saying anything to Ir-
h bout the of the charter

thp MereantIe Trust company and
ldartd that hf did not know or arty

that a bill Introduced to reo

French AmbaHadollshlp-
bom a year Mr Harriman said

I Hydfl came to him and asked hint
i his influence to have hint K-
Ptnlltd an ambassador to France and

Air Harriman when
I saw the president to speak to hint
Ii tt He said did so but

d nut recommend Hyde appoint i1nt-
lr Harriman hp did not

Governor OdU did
Hbo11t the appointment There

m1r Harriman said b-ettll Governor OdeUa claim and his
atkn on the Mr

lIurhmm said he the sub
t Ot the Odell to Ptident

tOO f eJt but did not remember
hthfr the president

hUl lt
Advice to Hyde

Mr Harriman said that early In the
Il1llall troubles he had Mrl

from the attacks on him but had
h sd him to tarot the of i

Irk and told that If
do it hp Mr lIarrimam would

t tnd by t Hyde thlklit al ahltj Mr hyde ho said
It that the rnethnds

were in os he went Into the
ifty and tltat It was young and t-nptkns lhat he was MOlT and hoped

tot r hirner u were n
opportunity Mr the
l to doing that

Mr lIarrimm laId ht might have told
Nr hyde that It would bt a good
tt have a apPOinted

one headed by Puck lIe do
Jared that M hal never wI that Ute
r of the PrIck tOntmiuee

to ilyda Id that be was
Jlot oncerned In Kn offer to
Itvde stock had toW fro
Nr Frltk that Hyde ought tOt to
srI it

Offered to Put Up 500000
On the before the of

committee tr
timan said be told that he
did not think the

or Mr Hyde own
Hydro of Equitable and tha-
n Mr Hyde any on that sub

he Harriman woubj
to a twa help him ld It thn-

It hp thought It dttrahle to turn it J

t Equtnllp wmthoor any for
IIarrln ill ttl lU1 ttlwrs Iuuld

j11duCtd 01 till Snl
lIarf4man diu not rtcall that Mr

cIiariiwin 1-

1retora oC r4IL-

T buard-
direutore Ai-
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buy the
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any answer to that
lien did not repent
talk to tik Priek oomnmltten and M-

b did not think that committee hadany information shout the role
the Jo qllitabl to th tnlon Pa

eitIe preferred stock syniicatt oth r than
the made to committee by

V The committee did
not ask hm about the facts Itt

of the Prick rommtttefl Mr
said M undel8tood that

membership In the syndicate was
ou the tore that He had

mlttfod the k to trans
atUon without the of the

I

executive committee
Witness Not Sure

Do YOU know whether or not
Odili either to the

ot of state advocat
the appointment of HYfh as

F or
after the settlement of the

the lercautile Trust company
fro Hut

t arn not sure about that
OU of It I there

w s some conversation replied
Harriman Harriman salll he never
heard of any arrangement by which suCh
a letter should be written by Governor
Odell the was settled Harri I

man said It had told Mr H de when
he asked him to become Ii director

Equitable that he Mr lInrrlmlln-
dl1 not think the method of the man
kgt1tment of the was the right one
and that Mr Hyde had said that he

to change it
Harriman suggested that James J

I1lI be made a director of the
Deeribln his duties as a director Mr
Harriman said he attended the

meetings and the statements
th In which extolled the i

conduct ot the
them on the prosperity of the

lie had nothing directly to do
with the of the Equitable
He never looked itto the expenses of the
society until he a member ot the
Frisk committee

Mr Harriman said he did not have any
Interview with either oIl

about the settlement of the
claim Prior to the adjournment ot I

the In loot
I

Asked what he saiti to President Roose
about the French
Harriman said

I told him that I had been
to SUggest to him the appoint-

ment of hyde and that Mr
was located In Paris and as I

had a good H itlon there and I
had done what I had been requested
to do

Hyde Sticks to Story
Hyde was again recalled after Mr

Harriman denied he suggested-
the settlement ot the suit as
lied reaffirmed
h1 t mo ot on that point
and saM lied nothing to add

Rogers asked Mr
fprO the

Mercantile W

1ami replied

n answering 11r Mr
the statement or OR the

charter cant front Harriman
to June 15i

that the legislature not in ses-
sion Rogers then asked

Then I want to uk how the dan
of could In the

slightest degree have
WIUI no in ses-

sion
replied There was one so

lag to be in session
Caused Laughter

But said Rogers Governor
Odell was going out of office on the lIst
of

out of office are sometimes
more than people in office
responded Mr Hyde I

much laughter and
it was some before order could

restored
With todays the examination

ot both Mr Uyde antI Harriman wis
and the next witness who i5-

awa ted with much Interest is Mr Odoll
who hItS that he be examined

POSSIBILITY OF THE
SHORT LINE BEING IN IT

Special to The Herald
Boise 15Infornrntion

reached Dottie this evening that the
townsite 9C Ontario was sold

property was
James A Howard president of
First National bank of Sumpter and
C C Yrlght of Baker City It be
longed to David A statement
made by a railroad man Is to the tf
feet that eatern people are interested
In the deal There are OOO lots In the
townatte and It is said aU thAt he

to was of for
Ontario Is the poInt from which

It III assumed the Harrlllan road across
Oregon will leavt the Short

Line and it Is supposed that fact has
to the deal the purchas-

ers have 8n Information not
the lUblit respecting the

or men is not known
QCI G

STRANDED ON SMALL ROCK

Three Yale Students Rescued From

Watery Grave
15ttM1

spending on n smifl
rock a mile off In Long Island
sound Dwmol of Honoluu
VtiltIan or Wilmington
De1 und V Ii Courser Scranton
Pa e rescued
after ii oolock tonight from their per

tII C Batt
win f Isfod jtit out from that
place in It latucli rite UJret
students sem1 worse fot
their R Uh and the
landed the Mi1 had hi
a tine tlm6J Tmev nt gone out hunt
Ing luck boatr A tnrm MUfti
up ant brH to slt
tar on Taunton

t orII

BOOM FOR BINGHAM

Indications Point to Heavy
by American Smelting Co

Special to Tile Herald
Boston 1gA BostoJf-

COOfOlldlltoo director says that
trenser book do not show the soureE
or the recent ay buying fiS all stoc
hu gone Into of
brokerage houses with New York wlr-
30ImoetlOlt1i Re has no doubt however
hat theAmerican Smelting is buck o

the that unfortunatelY In
idfrtJ have teen IndlClltlon-
oint tu a much tmentcfr

Bingham ramp by ruimjrnn Smelt
lug than bus yet been made 1
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ARDOR COOLED

BY A BLIZZARD

Cold Weather Kept Russian
tionists Indoors I

THE SITUATION IS CRITICAL

STRIKERS LOSING SYMPATHY OF

THE PEOPLE

TERSnurG 9 tit t
northeast blizzard

snow blivdQwa on
tonight prvontei1 blood

shed in the JtUIIIOl Cfllltal rle bitter j

cold forcing the strIkers to renllnt
indoors did more o preserve
titan all the Cossack cavalry patrolling
the streets military
are stationed in all the Industrial
trlcw but up to midnight there W1l5no
rioting There wore rumors of colli-
sions in r tlil fit the

turned out to be
false

The Social Democrats had an un-

presslve response on of aU
of workmen to their sum-

mons for a general political strike to
demonstrate ttteir fiOlid t the
struggle of U1e11 Polish eoiruIe

and to auinst the
execution of mutinous sailors at
Cronstadt The men walked out of
the big mills and nnd the em
ployes of the Baltic und Warsaw rail
roads the printers and other classes
of laborers llck but the in the
center of the were not closcfl

took rhalS ot the electric light
station which operated by sail-
or so that the city was not placed In
darkness tonight

Dissensions Among Strikers
No dispatches have arrived front

however to show that tie
workmen in other cities have rottponded
to the demand for cooperation and dis-
sension has broken out among time lend-
ers some oJ whom the strike
to be and mnd15ed npd who
say that it it does not succeed the re
suIt will be loss of prestige At meet
ings tonight this faction the
leaders to announce tomorrow that
strike was intended asa demon-
stration but time radicals whose aim
is to keep up the revolutionary agia
UOH at all hazards refused to listen to
such counsels insisted that it
was for the

their propaganda among the
and the nuT that they should get

for saving the lives of the muti
neers and that If could force the
government to reeede from Its position
regarding Poland would have it

time throat At headquarters
tonight reports were being
and time lenders refused to admit that

question of abandoning the strike
had been raised

Panicky Feeling Prevails
Time situation has caused a renewal ot

the panicky feeling among Inhabit
ants whose nerves were

the events QI the last
Inhtaft lt3uall orrPt8had just lotu tor

Finland The foreign residenth b-

ooming more and more alarmed and
of them are hastily plelQring

abroad for the winter
In case the Finnish Socialists should

joint their Russian comrades and tie up
the Finnish ranroad the only egress
would be water and the Cr
time Gulf Qr tJnlttnd a fortnight
would close time last foreign
embassies share the public alarm and
the British embassy is advising tile im-
mediate removal of women and

Many False Rumors
AlIsorts ot r mols about inter

by the foreign in
circulation and the Bourse Gie tte
prints a report that all time meat
powers have joined In a t
Russia that Intend to interfere
and prevent This Is as false
as the circulated that
the American charge dmffairen has tel
ogrmtpimed for n wurahip and that the
cruiser Minneapolis was proceed-
ing hither The Anicilcan embassy has
not asked for a warship and has not
been advised the state department
that one is coming

Count Witte and hift cabinet were in
session throughout the afternoon and

discussing the situation and a
number of prominent liberals were
coiled in for consultation Grand Duke
Nicholas was present part of the time
The posslbl1i that the
might be compelled If the situation
grew worse to declare martinI law in
St Petersburg was considered but as
far as has been learned no definite de
cision in this matter was rooohed

Losing Public Sympathy
While the league of Js dis

posed to back up the strike work
men are undoubtedly much
public sympathY their recklessness

liberals openly declare that the
strike is a tactical blunder which
prove disastrous but their temperate
counsel Is rQje ted

In cIrcles It In recognized
that the situation in requireS a
skilful hand at the helm Governor
General SlUlon probably will re

by n man of Count Wittes
choice name of General
is mentioned in this connection but it
Is doubt 11 f lie will the omc
under present conditions

In response to inquiries Count
is to have his

that time Jewish wiH be
referred to the louma for settlement

he is also said to have
that the emperors will for the raaiizn
lion of time reforms announced In the
rnetnlfesto of Oct 30 is Inneflble

RETURNED TO WORK

Railway Employes at Warsaw Start
Trains Again t

Warsaw Russian Poland 10 15 6
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AN APPARENT ICOLONEL BRIMSTONE EXPLAINS DISCREPANCY
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Ah think itonly Iamb to saim as pussons unfamniliah with the situation might be led
into thinking that weaU care moah vainglorious display than garbing oulnelvee in u mauneh to uhold oUt
pussonal honah that time assesohs guahs are misleading

All add calm that time prWilege or bearing ahms admits or no questions not even from an assessoh sub
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SUITS AGAINST

BULL ANDREWS

Receiverof Enterprise National Bank

to Recovel 91O3817

PRIVATE

v

BEGAN SPEPULATING-
j SEVEN YEARS AGO

P ITTSBUTIG 15Suits for a
sum aggregating 9lO3U wore
enter d today Receiver John B

Cunning lam of the Enterprise National
bank against William H Anlrows the

well known state Utloinn and
at present territorial defecate from

Mexico it
Three Notes and a

The suits were entered in tho United
States circuit court in the shape or a

of claim and are to recover
from Aldrews time sum stated One

Inote Is dated Jan I 1904 for
with Interest from April 1 19Gi and
signed H Andrews paoble to time

order of T Lee Clark the dead cash-
Ier of the Enterprise National bank
one year after date at the Lincoln

bank The note was Indorsed by
Cashier Clark and

I

bank whIch It is allegCd
time note for a valuable consld-

elfltlon before the mnterity thereof and
the proceeds were paid to the defend
ant rhe note It is alleged was not
paid Clark the indorsor nor has

part been since rmill by apy one
on their behalf The second note is or
IO65S7 dated Oct I 11104 for six

months and is also made nayablo to
the order of Cashier Clark Tile third
note is for 2500 dated July 19L for
four months and ltidorsed by Francis
J Torrance and time fourth is a fifteen

draft for S5O on A L Bentley
and signed R Nichols The date
Is Oct 14

Toe bill alleges that Nichols and
are agents of the defodant

Began Seven Years
The private of T Lee Clllrk

the dead of the Enterprise
bank of Allegheny which are

uullr lion by ap
pointed to determine the value of
larks estate are said to show that

financial transactions
began years ago arid that ho was
interested In corporations Includ-
ing several mlnln ventures

Among his holdings at time time of
his death It Is said was a halflntcl
in a of highbred
horses

c

QUADRUPLE HANGING

Four Men to Be Executed at Carson
Nev Friday

Carson Xcv lSThe stztG
board of pardons Which had time case
of the four men Sevenel Gomlmran

erts und Llnclel11 condemned to hang
on Ii under advisement
for two days this afternoon
dIned to Interfere In th matter and
the men will hang for the murder ot
JACk Welch a laborer whom
killed on a train between VlnnomupC
and Reno this state The gllllow has
been mode and will accommodate two
men at a time They will be
pairs

Lods Is reporttd to be entirely deprived
of coal

Land for Peasants
St Petersburg 15 p tn

The Associated Press is informed from
a high squrce that a ukase wil be is
sued positively tonight whereby a large
portion ot the imperial domain which
covers almost a third of EurqpettuRus
Ala amid WhICh at present it

or emperor and
the l1easants

Seeks
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AUSTRIAN ADMIRAL WILL COMMAND

Great Powers With the Exception of Germany to Send War

ships to Turkey An Ultimatum Having Been

Presented to the Porte

r

NOV iLIt
t t

J l r

a joint ulttrnaiuni tu
ports other pow r did not agree
to Foreign Secretary Lausdownes pro
postils that the powers assume judicial
as well as financial control or

and that the control be extend
ed to the Yiayet of Adranople which
was not Included in time original reform
schemE The ultimatum as presented

I ON1ON Wa ascer
thut forQlu Qfil-

cli5sfFdtibn t1it
6isWoleThdipr-

espnted thu

The

Mace-
donia

CONVICTS APPEAL fOR NEWSPAPERS

HELP TO LOCATE UNKNOWN WITNESSES

Convicted on circumstantial evidence
1for the murder of Charles McCabe at

Five Points Ogden Thanksgiving
night Nov 27 1902 Reese and
Harvey Bass Inmates of the Utah state

Iprison are advertlshlt for two un
known and unnamed witnesses whose
affidavits they say would secure them
a pardon For the month the
prisoners have been sending out cir
oular letters to newspapers through
out the country asking for their assist
ance In costs their letters have
been publlshcp with the of time
crime and their conviction

The circular follows
WantedTo whereabouts

of two young men that stayed at
Railroad saloon In Ogden Utah durIng
Thanksgiving night l1o Their
itemnc is in Buffalo X y They are
very much wanted as In he
halt of William Reese and

IBass Jack and Will If you chance to
read this advertisement please inform
us ot are two
innocent men held In the state prison
for the lack ot your testimony in

to our whereabouts on the
Thanksgiving Nov 19o so if

come upon this advertisement
please write to us at rtO that we
can establish our

AND BILL

DESIRES FAIR COUNT

rnyor McClellan Joins Hearst
Asking That Original Tally

ISheets Be Plod ed

Now XO ThE examination
of election returns by the board or can

of New York county was
by the adjournment of the board

It was decided to stop all proceedings
when th tall

nU election dlMtrrcLs nze to be
deed blf the eanvaRler

nn lest night that
sheets should he to board

bit 11 warn In the supreme
court

McClellan joined with W R
today fNtU6 the

court SiIt the application for a
to oon1pel the production or

original sheets before the board ot
canvassers Timo application was

granted us soon as mayors rqueet
was mado known at the argument before
Justice Amend Judgo lton D Parker
tipealdng In behalf uf mayor said
that Mr McClellan desired that there
should be full opportunity given to have

will or the voters d expreeeel on
election day antI officially expressed

Before the mandamus was granted time

board of oanvmsstmrs l1nd
nod and adJonrncd until tomorrow

awaiting the action

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Ouraras 15An earthquake shook
of considerable was felt yester

at Maracaibo Arenals and Tootijo
There was no damage at Maracaibe but
the other towns suffered conslderabb-

l
GROVER GOES GUNNING
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Time porte has been given
tour hours in whIch A
is expected and consequently all the
powers except Germany which not
participate are preparing to dispatch
two each to rendezvous at
Pitmeus in the course of time coming

An Austrian admiral will com-
mand ittermiational

adflftiQmi
tiwoyoer oxtoti-

l omb
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tuo IthOpjr gnu
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twenty
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Ad4ress Reese and Bass Utah state
prison If remember were
waiting in Ogden the arrival ot our
bedding and other articles from
D lIon Mont

The murder was committed during
the reign or terror in Ogden three years
ago McCabe was two
holdups and put up a fight He was
suet down and killed His was
not found until tIme following and
the polite authorities had no clue on
which to work This oecuimed about
the seine time Jack and his
were operating In Ogden Reese and

arrested in the Railroad so
loon whlft was time rendezvous

gang and were unable to give
account their movements the

the murder was committed At
their trial attempted to locate the
two men who were with them that
night but failed Both men were rough

dressed find In that way answered
the jescriutlon of two men who were

at a drug tore at Five Points
anti win wore to have corn
n1ittetl crime The brought in
a verdict Qf Suni in their case and

were sentenced to serve forty
years In the state

far their apPr1l1 has
but they of the

whertatbomits of time rnissIn mn and
vaits from them

POOR WOMEN ROBBED

Worst Feature of the Washington
Land Fraud Cases

SCftttJe l lore rove
In the 1iud frauds ease oc

stirred todaY Sn Griffins court
courts ruling evidence of

women victims of Connor
on trial for swlndHng end of his nasa
elates told or being robbed

property 00 bogus deeds A
dozen ptiable 01f-
vletkft Pff ixor widows with
dependent Clap P

Johanna Juhnaion and Mrs A
time chief witnesses for

the statE Time eases nil nUke
Conner or some Qf time real inca
involved kited deeds or nmort

as for money duo
placed them in escrow mitt

then skl the lrOport for cash to In
Il000mit

BREACH OF PROMISE

Sympathetic Jury Awards a
Girl 15JOOO

Chicago 13 today
ft verdict or 1 IQ In ftmvor

JmIMt John ONoU-
a forrntw Jldermun and prominent lOn
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CIHINESE WERE

MUCH ENRAGED

Missionaries Took Possession of Sonic

Sacred Cannon

RESULT WAS MASSACRE

CHINESE MINISTER EXPLAINS
MATTERS

W ASHINGTON Nov
cotto no raco rCoUn but
personal qUlIrrel Ute cause or

the deAth of the five
missionaries recently at Lien

chow In China according to the report
made to Secretary Root hy Sir
Cimon Tung Llnng Cheng the Chinese

The minister had hint he
enmo to the state delttrtment a copy
of a long enblcgmm from the viceroy
of Kwnng Tung and Kwanr SI

on this subject The viceroy re
ported that Dr MacIde and Pat
torson two of time missionaries
escaped massacre reason of their
temporary absence from Llenehow had
just reached Canton under a strong
Chinese guard According to Dr
chic lila Investigations were
im by the American consular agent the
at1t1AmeltltlU lied nothing to
do with time tragedy

The trouble nioee from the holding
of It Chinese nd fair As an
incident to this fair the Chinese lIed
ed pavilion or booth time mis-
sionaries lllimed overlapped the mls-
sian hospital compound several feet
The rnisionaries expected the removal
of that part of time building hut before
this request could be complied with
one of the missionaries went into time
pavilion grounds and seized several
small cannon with which salutes were
being fired as a part of the
These cannon were held to be sacred
Instruments the Chinese were
finely chased with symbolic designs
and gorgeously ornamonted for thlll
particular occasion

Chinese believed that din
charge blew away or
malignant spirits about time
place Consequently eotding to time
report the solzurf of the cannon

at first consternation and thou
anger and the ill feeling culminated In
the attack upon the and
their

The report which Minister Llaiig
handed Secretary Root says that sol-

diers have been dispatched aU
speed to the affected district with strict
orders to apprehend time murderous
Without delay In obedience to an Im
penal decree the civil and military of

of that place have been degraded

DIED FROM STROKE

Henry Kitto Never Recovered Con

I sciousness After Attack

Mcicur liHefY Kitto died at
Iris home on MaIn street 3

morning He IUd
wHIr un PteontlnU in au

lie The
born In ati and

same to America in the He was
one of the best known miners of
camp and highly respected by all A
short funeral servIce was conducted at
the OU8 noon yesterday by the Rev
Charles Lewis after which the remains

shipped to Salt Lake for burial
The interment will be In Olivet ceme-
tery

The infant child of and Mrs
Tikakoskl died on Tuesday night The
remains were burled In the Fraternal
cemetery Mcicur

Local Manager Clark E Baker of the
Telluride oomp81 has a force of teen
at work connecting up the Sacramento
line with time power station a part of
the line recently purchased by the
Telephone people having been used for
some time to make this connection

Mayor George Limit returned today
from his trip to New York He reports
that his trip was both IMBaJIt and pro
uitabie Mrs Lutt who hu been visit
lug in Salt Lake returning him
to

In accordance ttbe provisions of
the statutes the council met on
evening to the
The recorder wes ordered to lu eett-
lon certitJcateqto the folowlng persons

c Evors marshal J F Gar
land city justice H Dunlay re
order Parloy Bryan Ouucilmen J E-
Tlit Joseph George aflil
Frank Carpenter

BULLDOGS TURNED LOOSE

I

Detectives Attacked While Raiding
a Disorderly House

Now York Nov 13Four
were attacked tonight while raidlnt a
lisoruleriy house itt efttrodrth street
by three bulldogs and io trying
to kIN the brutes ftt of detectives
shot neKtt1IJ In head wounding
seriously Panic among the
ers anal the inmates of the place SOOR-

Ai the vera let and several
women narrow shot turi-
ng the IsSilbIde of bullets that
fired at dogs Ou of heasO
killed Anti a te btUtle
other two beaten arusekal The
logs WOre let JOtMM the acting
under instruction from her M

to this mean to put dotes
t ives to when they rounded

of and placed them
umniler arrest Thf the

I

inmatlS or the w110 bitten
one of the kgs in thE course of the o

were taken to Il hORpllal Two ot
the detectives also bitten

GD
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BURTON FilES
A PLEA IN BAR

Demurrer to the Indictment Wall

Overruled

TRIAL SET FOR MONDAY

LOOPHOLE FOR ESCAPE YET
REMAINS

ST
LOUIS 16Unltrd

States Circuit JUdge Van Devall
tel today overruled the demurrer

flied yesterday to time Indictment or
United States Senator Burton ot Karl
sac

The trIal or Senator Burton on the
charge or having used ht Influence
beC roth lpostomco deportment In be
half ot the Rialto Grain Securities
company of St Louis to prevent tho

of n fraud order against the
company is set for next Monday

Points Raised

The dumurrer overruled Judge
Van Devantor was on two ounts-
in the and st forth the tOi-
tenUon that Senator Burton had 1-

celved eontpenaaUon tom fro 1

a concern against which cIMrglt fr
pending vague In that It did JI

Ute exact miature of n1-
Oceedlngs said to be pending f

objection raised In the
that It not specifically staff

in time Indictment that Senator
knew of the proceedings against ti
company time
when It alleged lie corn
tmenatiofl

Objections Overruled
AS to the first objection in the dr-

murror Judge Van said
uIt seems to me that time fact chars l

was that a proceedinG WAS pendinp
This same point was raised on time pro
vious indictment and then I
have made a very close study of tltl
feature of time case and It sttms l 1

me that the proceeding is sufli ruti
described in time Indictment It lt i11l

material how proceedirlg cam t1
be pending It is material only that oJ

proceeding was pending
As to the second objection Ju J

Van Devanter said
HI am strongly persuaded that

could not receive eompensatlon under
these circumstances knowin
that proceedings were under way Of
were about to be begun

Indictment Well Drawn
his opinion he said

to Indictment in this case
am of the dplnlon that the district a
torney could not well have prepared 3l
Indictment more In accord whit th
requirements of the statute

Attorneys representing r

this afternoon tiled a plea in D4r
to Cutlon under Itidietmi
This plea Is based on the verdict In tb
trial or Senator Burton almost
years ago which found him guilty hin the tudietmert il l

not on other charges Ho W d
found mud guilty of w

from an olflcer of t t

Rialto company The plea In bar 8P c

forth thai haVing previously been ii

quitted on specific charge he 11

not a second time placed in jeoparI
for the same offense

Arguments will be heard before Jude
Van Devanter tomorrow morning
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